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The lUneXpected Happens.
(By tie Rev. C. H. Yateman l 'Golden

Rule.'

I have. ver fond that the aotlve Chris
tian life is full of surprises. This ià true lu

my own lie, certainly. Let me teIl you.ot,
one surprise A b!g one It was, and gloi-
eus, too.

CARRIED IN ARMS wiHEN FROM HERoD THEY FLED.'

Instea'1
How could it be,

That the King. of the World. was poor ?

Love held his blanket and Peace made his bed,
Yet, had the world ne'er a crown for his head

King of our souls instead.

How could it be,
That the Ruler of Time was young ?

Huffian and little, and tended and fed
C arried in. arms, when from Herod they fled ?

Rule in our hearts instead.

How could it be,
That the Lord of all Life was weak ?

-Speechless, and childish, and growingly led,
.Working and weary-and mocked-and dead-- -

O Lord o out liSves instead 1
-Anstance Rede.

While holding meetings ln Joliet, Ill.,I
was crowded with invitationa te scores of
places. Among the rest, was one from Pd-
Oria, of the same state. Now, if there was
one place above another where I did not
want to go, it was there. It was the great
whiskey town of America, and, besides, the
place 'where Robert G. Ingersol, the noted
infldel, was brought up. 'Better talke some
more promising field,' said I. Se, when they
wrote me that a committee would come and
sec about it I wrote back, if I-remember
aright, 'Don't come and waste both time and
money, for I cannot accept your invitation.'

But one day, several ofttheir finest busi-
ness men, and the busiest, too,- walked into
the. church at Joliet, and at the close of the
meeting said they wanted an interview.

I think I was lot very amiable about it;
for I never like te say,, No,'- te any calls for
belp. The gist of all they had to communi-
cate was: 'We dannot help what* decision

'yu.have made; Mr. Yateman Our decision
0o to cer andhere lsnothing

le ry0 do. than. say yes. We won't
argue That isof b use Ÿ h
grayedabout it, and W6 knew that youl*
cuht ta comne te. Pea and furthermero
you will, we believe.-

I must say their boldness and confidence
rather -pleased me, and; though I had. de-
cided fully againzt it, I flnally. said I would
go.

God does.not always lead us in-the, direc-
tion et our inclinations. Oftentimes - h'i -

leading is straight against them; but if" nc
is going te be true te Christ one wIll go É
way he wants, and that way in the end iîlI
be bc-st.

Se, much te my. surprise, I found ysel
later on, he-aded for 'whiskey and infkIidl -!

as I rept iiyig 'te myself in the' cars. T e
were tees quite equal to any fait ad
-ever discovered, either in myself or others

Surprise number two, net a little pro
ing tome at the momeit, came in te i p
of the hotel's boing burned harte
take private entertainment i.r'i wet.h th
excessive work which an. g h
do, Is often an extra load. The l
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
thrown open to me, and gg er
Èoing te the town Itself à
and qweet.


